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At{ ACT to anend section 2-3229, Feviseal Statutes
Supplemcnt, 1981, reLatillg to natural
resources dis+ricts; to harmrnize provisions
*ith formec act-s of the Legi"slaturei and to
repeal th€ crI..rina1 secti-o!.

Be i-t enacted ty th? peoFle of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. Thnt section 2-3229. Resised Statur_esSuppleoent, 1981, bc amendeal to read as follors:
2-3229. the purposes of natural rescurcestlistricts shaIl be to ceveiop and erecute, through theexercise of poyers and authorities contained in this act,pIans, facilities, dorks, and programs relati-ng to (l)erosion prevent_ion aDd controi, (2) prevention of danagesfroB flood yater arrd sedineni-, (.i) flooti preventiotr andcoatEoI, ({f) soil collseryation, (5) water supply for anybeneficial uses, (6) deeel.opDent, IanageDent,uti-Lization, and. c0lrservation of grouu.l uater and surfaceyater, (7) poll|rtio:r confrol, (8) solid rraste disposaland sanitaEy d.raiIlage, (9) drainage improvement and

channel rectification, ('10) deuelopment anC managenent offish and cil-allife habj.tat, (1 1) development and
DanageEeni- of recreation.ri an.l park facilities, and llZlforestry antl range manaqement. The developEent aaderecution of such plans or programs rithin Nebraskaplanning and clevelopnent dist?ietr resions sball heundertaken only if a nropcrly designated distriet
Eqgional planniug body for the area affected shall findthat such plans aual proqrans are rot in corrflict yi,th t-he
goaIs, obJectives, or Flans of the airtEiet regisnalplanning boaril hody. Such plauning boily shalf -be
accoraled. a period of thirty days to revi-ee and conmentupoE t-he plans and pr:ograms of natural rescurcesalistEicts. Paiiui'e to reDIy sithin tliirty,iays shall beconclusive that the proposeal plans anal prograos have beellendorsed by the distrrer rcgiAnai plaDning botty:
EEoyiqelL_that neqative comeents on plans or prograns 6ythe dist?i€t regirnal- planning botly shaIl not delayaction by the natural resources district or its agent
uhen such plans and pr3grans are specifically reconnendedin a functional plan that has been approved by theLegislature. The same thi!:tv-day revien period shall beproviiied for the central state planning agency. Theexecution of such plans anrl prograos as authorized bythis section may not be undertaken if as a Eesult of thisrevier the ceDtral state planning agency shalt find that
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siuch c.ltn:r dnLi. f l oqr3n.i ar3 iir ci)nf .Iict, with state
uoLicius rn,i pirn:; dpproved by t,he legislat-ure- Failure
to re?ly aithin thir'-y days sh,iLl he conclusive that the
prcposed plans anLl programs li:ve ireel endorsed by the
cen:rli slJte pl.ronilg agency. I\!i t1 development and
mendgement- of fi;h ani uildlra.l I)trbrtit and dcvcLopment
and managenent cf rFcrr)dt ionel dnri rarr facilit-ies, such
pIans, facilities, rorks, and program-; shall be in
con:ormance yith any out:door recredlicn plrn for Nebraska
and any fish and Hil,llife pian fo!.. Nebraska ai developed
by +he came a:rd Parks Commission-

se;. 2. That origiua I secti)ri 2-3?29, Revised
St-atutes Supplement, 1981, is repcaleJ.
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